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ABSTRACT. Neoechillorhynchus pimelodi sp.n. is described as the first record of 
Acanthocephala in Pimelodlls macula/lIs Lacépéde, 1803, collected in the São Fran
cisco ri ver, Três Marias, Minas Gerais. The new species is distinguished from other 
of the genus by lhe lhree circles of hooks of different sizes, and by lhe eggs 
measurements. The hooks measuring 100- 112 (105), 32-40 (36) and 20-27 (23) in 
length in lhe males and 102-1 42 (129), 34-55 (47) and 27-35 (29) in lenglh in lhe 
females for the anterior, middle and posterior circles. The eggs measuring 15-22 (18) 
in length and 12- 15 ( 14) in width, with concentric layers oftexture smooth, enveloping 
lhe acanthor. 
KEY WORDS. Acanlhocephala, Neoechinorhynchidae, Neoechino/'hynchus p imelodi 
sp.n., Pimelodlls macula/lIs, São Francisco ri ver, Brazil 

Among the Acanthocephala species listed in the genus Neoechinorhynchus 
Hamann, 1892 by GOLVAN (1994), the 1'ollowing parasitize 1'reshwater fishes in 
Brazil : Neoechinorhynchus buttnerae Golvan, 1956, N. paraguayensis Machado 
Filho, 1959, N. pterodoridis Thatcher, 1981 and N. golvani Salgado-Maldonado, 
1978, in the Amazon Region , N. curemai Noronha, 1973, in the states of Pará, 
Amazonas and Rio de Janeiro, and N. macronucleatus Machado Filho, 1954, in the 
state 01' Espirito Santo. ln the present report Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi sp.n. 
infectingPimelodus maculatus Lacépede, 1803 (Siluroidei, Pimelodidae), collected 
in the São Francisco River, Três Marias, Minas Gerais, Brazil is described. This is 
the first report of Acanthocephala for P. maculatus. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

ln July 1995 and in January 1996, 123 specimens of P. maculatus (mandi
amarelo) were hook-fished in the basin ofthe São Francisco River in the region of 
Três Marias , Minas Gerais, Brazil. The fish were identified according to BRlTSKI et 
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aI. (1984), kept in tanks and necropsied at the Laboratory ofthe CODEVASF in Três 
Marias. Necropsies were performed on fish measuring 13.5 to 31 cm in length and 
weighing 15 to 265g. Acanthocephalans were isolated on Petri dishes with distilled 
water, refrigerated for 24 hours, fixed in A.F.A. for 24 hours, and stored in 70° GL 
a1cohol. After the selection of male, mature female and juvenile specimens, the 
specimens were stained with Mayer carmalumen, dehydrated in a ascending alcohol 
series, cleared in Faia creosote and mounted with Canada balsam. Reproductive 
systems with mature and selected eggs, were isolated from dissection ofthe gravid 
females filled by eggs. After that, dehydrated and cleared according to the proce
dures above, for permanent preparations. The measurements are reported as ).1m, 
except when specified in milimeter. ln the description the range followed by the 
mean and standard deviation value of the measurements of structures measured 
within parentheses is provided. The new species was classified according to AMIN 
(1987). The test t followed ZAR (1996) and was considered significant to p<0.05 . 
The ecological terms follow MARGOLIS et aI. (1982). 

RESULTS 

Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi sp.n. 
Figs 1-5 

Description based on 10 males, 20 mature and gravid female and 4 young 
female specimens mounted in toto: 

General. Dimensions larger in the females than in the males (length: t=7.6; 
width: t=-6.4) were significant (p<O.O I). Trunk elliptic, wider in the post-equatorial 
portion (Fig. l). Equal thickness of the ventral and dorsal tegument. Five gigantic 
hypodermic dorsal nuclei and a ventral one, irregular in shape (Fig. 1), varying in 
number of giant dorsal nuclei in four males and four females that present four nuclei, 
and in two males and two females that present three nuclei . The proboscis is slightly 
wider than long. Proboscis hooks arranged in three circles of different sizes. ln the 
anterior circle, the hooks are larger, curved, with single roots. ln the second circle, 
the hooks are smaller and only slightly curved, with small roots, intermediate in size 
and shape between the hooks in the first circle and the hooks in the third circle, 
which are smaller and almost straight, with very small roots (Figs 2a-c). Neck 
elongated, in the males,juveniles and matures females, and could be twice or more, 
as long as than proboscis in the gravid females. It is limited apically by cOllspicuous 
line, immediately bellow the third circle of hooks, including the specimens with 
retracted proboscis, and widening at the base. The proboscis receptacle with single 
walls, approximately twice as long as the neck, with a nervous ganglion in the distal 
portion. Two lemnisci, one uninucleate and another binucleate, of approximately 
equal size (Fig. I). 

Males. Trunk length 1.15-1.67mm (1.45mm/0.20) alld width 400-850 
(623/144). Proboscis length 102-125 (1 11 /8.84) and width 107-125 (116/6.56). 
Hook length 100-112 (105/4 .64) and width 17.5-20 (18.5/ 1.36) in the anterior circle, 
32-40 (36/2.32) and width 7.5-10 (8/1.29) in the middle circle and 20-27 (23/2.80) 
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Flgs 1-2. Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi sp.n. infecting Pllnelodus macula/us. (1 ) Lateral view 
of a male (holotype), scale-bar: 250llm; (2a) proboscis of mature female, scale-bar: 1251lm; 
(2b,c) lateral view of the hooks of each circie of the female and male specimens respectively, 
scales-bars: 40llm. 

and width (2.5/0.0) in the posterior circle (Fig. 2b). Neck length 112-170 (128/20.9 1) 
and width 100-170 (120/30.50) at the base (Fig. 2a). Length of the proboscis 
receptacle 260-411 (354/57 .1 2) and width 75-98 (84/1 0.15). Uninucleate lemniscus 
length 588-823 (677/85.39) and width 78-112 (97/12.98); binucleate lemniscus 
length 588-823 (667/90.83) and width 68-127 (100/20.20), at times exceeding the 
anterior margin of the anterior testi s in the direction of its length. The reproductive 
system occupies the posterior half ofthe trunk, occupying 30-58% (50.73%) ofthe 
total trunk length. Rounded and contiguous testes, anterior testis length 156-343 
(235 /59.55) and width 157-312 (229/58.54); posterior testis length 137-274 
(194/51 .26) and width 162-294 (219/46.76); cement gland with eight giant nuclei, 
smaller than the testes, 68-254 (162/62 .11) in length by 107-264 (189/55.44) in 
width, with a rounded cement reservoir measuring 68-166 (109/36.00) in length by 
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Flg s 3-4. Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi sp.n. Infect ing Pimelodus maculatus. (3a ) Lateral vlew 
of the mature female reproductive system (allotype), scale-bar: 1251lm; (3b) gravid female 
reproductive system: ligamentars sacs before the uterine bell, terminal uterus with mature eggs 
selected, sphincter, and vagina with eggs with acanthor near to genital pore, scale-bar: 100llm; 
(4a) eggs from the gravid female; (4b) egg selectioned with acanthor slowly elongated , 
scales-bars: 15.6Ilm. 

58-127 (93 /27.68) in width; Saefftigen bursa elongated measuring 125-245 
(186/37.76) in length and 72-107 (92113.87) in width; saeeuliform seminal vesiele 
length 50-107 (82/20.09) and width 25-78 (48/ 19. 19). Lateral seminal duet and 
seminal vesicle (dual in the some males) loeated ventrally to the eement and 
Saefftigen bursa system. Genital pore terminal (Figs I , 5). 

Females. Trunk length 1.18-3 .97mm (2.44mm/0.67) and width 556-1 .6mm 
(1.09mm/0 .28) . Proboseis length 122-161 (137111.52) and width 120-253 
(158/28.18). Length of the hooks in the anterior eirele 102-142 (129/ 10.0 I) and 
width 20"30 (23/4.40), in the middle eircle 34-55 (47/5.36) and width 10-12 
(11 /1.0), and in the third eirele 27-35 (29/2.52) and width 2.5-5 (4/ 1.1) (Fig. 2e). 
Elongated neek length 175-313 (242/42.03) and width 125-282 (201/42.57) at the 
base. Length of the proboseis reeeptaele 245-565 (464/76.08) and width 117-191 
(149/22.13). Uninueleate lemniscus length 707-2.12mm (1.31/0.31 mm) and width 
100-222 (171131.19) ; binucleate leminscus length 727-2.07mm (1.33 /0.31 mm) and 
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5. Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi sp.n. SEM photograph. Aspect ventral-lateral of copulatory 
bursa extended. 

width 137-250 (182/34.27). Short reproductive system occupying 8-15% (11.75%) 
and 5-13% (9.25%) ofthe total trunk length in young and adult females, respecti
vely. Uterine belllength 115-207 (154/35.94) and width 100-160 (122/26.36); egg 
selecting apparatus length 45-109 (68.77/25.11); terminal uterus length 27-40 
(33.22/4.71); vagina with a sphincter separating it from the uterus measuring 37-76 
(57.10/11.03). Developed germ balls measming 62-177 (100.92/33.73) in length by 
50-177 (92.56/34 .55) in width; number of germinal balls ranging from 47 to 112 
(80/ 19.6); subterminal genital pore in young females and adult females, more ventral 
in the latter (Fig. 3a). The eggs are ovoidal in shape, measming 15-22 (18/1 .77) in 
length by 12-15 (14/1.36) in width, with membranes in cOllcentric layers in fully 
developed eggs (Figs 3b, 4a-b) and acanthor globose to slowly elongated in shape. 
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Type-host. Pimelodus maculatus Lacépede, 1803, "mandi-amare10". 
Site of infection: anterior intestine. 
Prevalence: 38% (42% in July J 995 and 34% in January 1996). 
Type-Iocality: São Francisco River basin, Três Marias, Minas Gerais, Brazil. 
Type-specimens: 33718a holotype, 33718b allotype, 33718c-e paratype 

numbers - Helminthologic Collection of Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (FIOCRUZ); 
86929-86932 paratype numbers - United State National Parasite Collection 
(USNPC). 

Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the generic name of the host. 
Other specimens stud ied: Neoechinorhynchus paraguayensis n° 75 121 , a 

female and a male of voucher specimens (USNPC), and N. plerodoridis, numbers 
024B allotype and 024C paratype, Invertebrate Collection ofthe National [nstitute 
ofResearch ofthe Amazon Region (INPA). 

DISCUSSION 

Among the Acanthocephala from freshwater fish species of Brazil, those 
recorded in lhe Amazon Region and cited by THA TCI-IER (1991) are the species that 
most c10sely resemble N. pimelodi. 

Neoechinorhynchus butlnerae Golvan, 1956 was originally collected from 
Myletes macropomis Kner, in the Amazon River, and later from Colossoma nigri
pinnis (Cope) in the sarne river in Colombia by SCHMTDT & HUGGHINS (1973). 
Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi differs from N. butlnerae because the latter presents 
larger males and females, by the absence of a neck, and by the larger size of the 
hooks ofthe proboscis, especially those in the second and third circles, in both sexes. 
[n addition, the latter species presents two large seminal vesicles located anteriorly 
to the cement reservoir and a sensory papilla on each side of the neck after the last 
circle of hooks, as reported by SCHMIDT & HUGGHINS (1973). 

Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi differs from N. paraguayensis Machado Filho, 
1959, originally collected from a "peixe-martin" (specific name ofthe host was not 
stated by the author) from the Rio Paraguay and from Geophagus brasiliensis from 
the Guandu-Açu River, Rio de Janeiro, by NrCKOL & PADlLHA (1979), and from N. 
pterodoridis Thatcher, 1981 from Pterodoras granulosus (Valenciennes) from the 
Amazon River, Manaus, especially by smaller size and greater width of the eggs 
(l8x14) compared to the eggs ofthese two species (29x12 and 24-27x7-9, respec
tively). Selected eggs of N. pimelodi present concentric layers of fine texture 
involving the acanthor, while those ofN. paraguayensis, present c1ear radial grooves 
in the most external layer. The new species also differs from N. paraguayensis by 
presenting larges sizes ofthe hooks ofthe proboscis, especially those in the first and 
second circles in males, and the second and third circles in females; N. pimelodi also 
present a distinct and elongated neck, could be twice as long as than the proboscis 
in the gravid females, lemniscus length almost three times greater in females, and 
by smaller gonads and by the tàct that the reproductive system ofthe male occupies 
only 50% of the length of the trunks as opposed to 70% in N. paraguayensis. 
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Furthermore, the dimensions of the cement gland and Saefftigen bursa of N 
pimelodi are smaller than those ofvoucher specimen of N. paraguayensis (375 in 
length by 343 in width and 254 in length, respectively according to our observations 
from voucher specimen). Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi also differs from N. ptero
doridis described by IRA TCHER (1981) by the dimensions of the hooks: the hooks 
in the first circle are shorter in both sexes, those of the second circle are shorter in 
males, and those in the third circ1e are larger in both sexes. Ihe lemnisci ofthe new 
species are more extensive in both sexes, reaching the equatorial region ofthe trunk 
or even exceeding it; in the males they reach the gonads and in the females they are 
almost three times as long as in N. pterodoridis . The size of the cement gland is 
smaller than the size of the testes, whereas in N. pterodoridis it is larger than the 
size of the gonads; the cement reservoir and the Saefftigen bursa are also smaller 
and the male reproductive system occupies 30 to 58% ofthe totallength ofthe trunk 
in the new species, whereas the largest dimensions of these structures in N. 
pterodoridis occupy, as a whole, 60 to 73% ofthe trunk length. 

Y AMAGUTr (1963) cited the presence of N. macronucleatum Machado Filho, 
1954 and N spectabilis Machado Filho, 1959 in freshwater fish of Brazil, as well 
as N buttnerae, as reported by THATCHER (1991). Although MACHADO FrLHO 
(1954) used the correct nomenc1ature in the original publication of the nominal 
taxon, the specific name N. macronucleatum used by YAMAGUrr (1963) was 
corrected by GOLVAN (1994) in order to agree with the male generic name. Ihus, 
N. pimelodi differs from N. macronucleatus collected from Licengraulis sp. in the 
Juparanã pond, Espirito Santo, because the latter species has larger trunk dimensions 
for both males and females, salient and contiguous giant dorsal hypodermic nuclei , 
a smaller proboscis, the absence of a c1early visible neck, hooks in three smaller 
circles, elongated gonads, and smaller eggs. Neoechinorhynchus spectabilis collec
ted from Curimata elegans Steind. in Emas, Pirassununga, São Paulo by MACHADO 
FILHO (1959) was transferred to the genus Gorytocephalus created by NrcKoL & 
IHA TCHER (1971) to include acantocephalan species with the sarne number ofhooks 
but presenting thickening ofthe dorsal tegumentum forming a fold in the region of 
insertion of the proboscis. 

Among the species occurring in Brazil cited by GOLVAN (1994) but not by 
THA TCHER (1991), N. curemai Noronha, 1973 was collected from Prochilodus 
scrofa Steindachner in the Amazon River, in Pará (NORONHA 1984), and later from 
the sarne host in the Mogi-Guassu River, Pirassununga, São Paulo, by KOHN et aI. 
(1985). Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi differs from N curemai because the latter 
presents a fusiform and elongated trunk shape, absence of a neck, absence of nuclei 
in the lemnisci and different hook sizes in the proboscis, with first circle lateral 
hooks larger than the middle hooks in the sarne circle and larger dimensions ofthe 
structures ofthe reproductive system ofboth sexes and ofthe eggs. 

Neoechino/'hynchus pimelodi differs from N golvani Salgado-Maldonado, 
1978 collected from the Amazon River mainly by the larger hooks in the three circles 
and a c1early visib le neck. 

GOLVAN (1994) did not list N. vil/oldoi Vizcaino, 1992, in the genus 
Neoechinorhynchus, although this species collected from Corydoras paleatlls 
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(Jenyns, 1842) Eigenrnann & Eigenmann, 1888, from the Province ofBuenos Aires, 
Argentina, was described by VIZCAINO (1992) as a species e10se to those found in 
freshwater fish ofBrazil and cited above. Neoechinorhynchus pimelodi differs from 
N. villoldoi by being larger and having a wider trunk in males, by having longer 
lemnisci exceeding the proboscis receptacle by at least twice its length, by the larger 
size ofthe hooks ofthe proboscis in the first and second circles and by the smaller 
size of the eggs. 

The present study represent the first record of Acanthocephala in Pimelodus 
maculatus Lacépede, 1803, collected from the São Francisco River, Minas Gerais, 
Brazil. 
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